Un petit guide to

Meetings,
Incentives,
Conferences
and Exhibitions

We’re the connection
between London and Paris,
Brussels or Lille, getting you
there in around two hours,
city centre to city centre. As
for those heading South, our
route to Lyon, Avignon and
Marseille speeds travellers to
the sunshine faster than ever.

Individual
bookings online

booking for mee tings, incentive s, conference s and e xhibitions

For a relaxed, reliable and
stress-free journey with
your guests, Eurostar is the
perfect choice.

Arranging and booking your
trip couldn’t be simpler.
Read on to find out more
and when you’re ready to
book, email us at
MICE@eurostar.com or call
0344 8224 800.

Easy group bookings
for 10 or more

Exclusive coaches
for 40 or more

A Eurostar charter
for 750 to 900

book online, one-by- one

Book
online,
one-by-one

WITH GREAT VALUE
REDUCED TICKET PRICES TO
ANY OF OUR DESTINATIONS,
YOU CAN CHOOSE WHETHER
YOUR TRAVEL COSTS ARE
PAID BY EACH TRAVELLER OR
THE EVENT ORGANISER.

>

 hoose from three travel
C
classes – Standard, Standard
Premier and Business Premier

>

 reat value fares with a
G
best price guarantee and
flexible tickets

>

 he same great fares for
T
your conference delegates
and their partners

>

 njoy the freedom to arrive
E
and leave up to seven days
before and after the event

t r av el l ing en m a sse

MAKING A EUROSTAR BOOKING FOR
10 OR MORE PEOPLE COULDN’T BE EASIER.

Travelling
en masse

WITH OUR DEDICATED BOOKING TEAM,
DISCOUNTED FARES AND RESERVED
SEATS, IT’S THE SIMPLE WAY TO EXPLORE
EUROPE TOGETHER.

Great value

Easy admin

Early birds

Our group prices are
brilliantly competitive,
and with no expensive
airport transfers or
hidden costs you’ll
have more to spend
when you arrive.

You don’t need to
give us names until
your tickets are
printed, so bookings
are fully transferrable.
That way, if people’s
plans change you won’t
be left in the lurch.

Planning ahead?
No problem. You can
book your tickets up
to 10 months in advance.

Your coach,
your rules

Treat yourselves
to a train

For extra special trips,
book an entire coach.
We’ll even help you deck
it out with your colour
scheme and logo. Perfect
for product launches,
company days out or just
a jolly to a sporting event.

With up to 900 seats just for you and your
guests, you can really make the train your
own. We’ll give you a great value fixed
price for the whole train and you can
choose a departure time that suits you.
Half-charters are also available.

Find out more by emailing us at
MICE@eurostar.com.

We’ll also arrange for personalised
messaging on our information screens
and announcement system on board
and in the departure lounge.

cit y to cit y in st yle

City to city
in style

WHETHER YOU’RE TRAVELLING WITH
10 OR 900, WE’LL TAILOR YOUR EXPERIENCE
TO YOU AND YOUR GUESTS.

keep it simple

Keep it
simple

Easy check-in

No hidden extras

Take your pick

Forget the two hour
check-ins at airports
and the endless
wait to pick up your
bags. With Eurostar,
you can check in up
to one hour before
your train departs
and your bags travel
with you on the train.

The price of your
Eurostar ticket includes
everything – taxes,
seat reservation, food
(if you’re travelling in
Standard Premier or
Business Premier)
and luggage allowance.

Each of our trains
carries up to 900
travellers – that’s
more than double
the capacity of a
Boeing 747. With up
to 16 trains a day,
there’s a time
and price to suit
everyone’s needs.

quick and conveinient

Quick
and
convenient

The need for speed

In the heart of the city

Timing is everything

Our trains travel at up
to 300km an hour, taking
you between the centre of
London and the heart of
Paris in just 2 hours and
5 minutes. Just think –
by that time, air travellers
will only just be boarding
their plane.

Both London Heathrow
and Paris Charles de
Gaulle are about 16
miles outside the city
centre, and we all know
airport transfers can be
expensive. That’s why
our London, Paris and
Brussels stations, in the
heart of each city, are the
perfect starting points for
every journey, saving you
time and money.

Our trains are on the dot
more than 95% of the
time, which can’t be said
for all flights between
London and Paris.

ple asure and pe ace of mind

Pleasure
and
peace
of mind

Sit back or stroll

It’s easy being green

Travelling with Eurostar is
an experience in itself and
one of the best bits is the
opportunity to sit back in
your seat, relax and enjoy
the view as you whizz
between London and the
Continent. You’ll also love
the freedom to get up,
walk around and stretch
your legs whenever you
like, allowing you to mingle
with your group or grab a
quiet spot for a phone call
between coaches.

A Eurostar journey
emits 80% less carbon
than the equivalent
short-haul flight, making
it the environmentally
friendly way to cross
the Channel. Over the
last two decades, we’ve
already carried over 140
million travellers, helping
the environment one
journey at a time.

l e t u s ta k e c a r e o f t h e l u gg ag e

Let us
take care
of the
luggage

Whether you’re taking saxophones
or cycling gear, we know that bags
can sometimes make travelling as a
group tricky.
That’s why you can book our group
luggage service in London, Paris or
Brussels, then check in luggage-free.

Just leave all your bags with our
luggage handlers at EuroDespatch,
and we’ll make sure they’re safely
stored on board, then unloaded at
the other end.
To find out more, email us at
group.baggage@eurostar.com.

designed for business

SMART AND EASY
service and st yle

The quintessential Eurostar
experience, in the exclusive
environment of our Standard
Premier coaches.
Start your trip as you mean to go
on. From the moment we welcome
you on board, we’ll look after you at
your seat. So you can sit back and
spend your time with us in style –
whether you’re at work or play.
> A light meal and drinks
served at your seat
> Spacious coaches and
comfortable seats
> Complimentary magazines
> Easy 30-minute check-in

With great value tickets and no hidden
extras, it’s an easy, hassle-free travel
experience you’ll love, whether you’re
travelling alone or sharing the journey.
After all, there’s nothing standard
about travelling with Eurostar.

Business Premier gives
you freedom.
The freedom to travel according
to your schedule, to speed
through check-in and to relax in
our Business Premier lounge.

> No hidden costs – everything’s
included

From your reclining seat on board
you’ll enjoy space, comfort and
time to work or unwind, with all
the attention to detail you expect
from Europe’s definitive business
travel experience.

> 2 for 1 entry to top galleries and
museums in your destination

Let us take care of you, so you
can take care of business.

> City centre to city centre
> Easy 30-minute check-in

> Plenty of snacks, drinks and meals
on board at Café Métropole

>T
 otal flexibility to travel
when it suits you, as well as
our boarding guarantee
> 10
 minute fast-track
check-in, so you can make
the most of your day
> A
 ccess to our exclusive
Business Premier lounges
> D
 elicious meals, designed
for the time of day by
Raymond Blanc

a t r av el cl a ss for e v ery group

A travel class
for every group

Take your pick from our
three travel classes,
depending on what’s
best for your group,
event and budget.

THE e300
We’ve fully refurbished
some of our existing trains.

Standard class coach example – coach 3 (56 seats)

Both our new trains have been
designed by the legendary Italian
design house, Pininfarina.

> Modern, more stylish interiors

Our new and refurbished trains started
rolling out gradually at the end of 2015.
By early 2018 our entire fleet will be new,
with a mix of e320s and e300s.

> Onboard

connectivity with free
wi-fi throughout

> Ergonomically designed seats
> A more efficient layout

> Our onboard entertainment system
> Information screens in every coach
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They’re now smarter and
more stylish inside and out.

Standard Premier coach example – coach 12 (39 seats)
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TRAVEL TOGETHER
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If your group would like to sit
together, you can book an entire
coach or block of seats in Standard
or Standard Premier.

THE e320
Standard class coach example – coach 5 (76 seats)
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Standard Premier coach example – coach 2 (36 seats)
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Our brand new trains from Siemens
are as clever as they are beautiful.
With more efficient, eco-friendly
systems and technology, they can
travel further into Europe. And, with
894 seats,they’ll also carry more
people than ever before.

TRAVEL TOGETHER
As with the e300, groups can book
an entire coach or block of seats in
Standard or Standard Premier.

our new tr ains

Our new trains
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Paris, Brussels, Lille and Disneyland® Paris are just a short hop from London,
while the French Alps are easier than ever to get to with our direct ski trains.
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Explore Europe’s
top destinations
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Eurostar
Continental high speed lines
Non high speed lines
Eurostar seasonal routes
New Eurostar route 2017
Channel Tunnel

Chambéry
Grenoble

GO FURTHER,
FASTER

LYON
4 hours 41 minutes

Our new direct* route
to Lyon, Avignon and
Marseille speeds
travellers south to the
sunshine quicker than ever.

BORDEAUX

AVIGNON

Agen

Nîmes

Toulouse

Biarritz

Montpellier
Agde

Pau
Lourdes

Perpignan

Nice
Aix-En-Provence

MARSEILLE

Toulon

Cannes
St Raphaël

* On the return leg, travellers need to leave the train
at Lille Europe for security and immigration checks.

AVIGNON
5 hours 49 minutes
MARSEILLE
6 hours 27 minutes

e xplore europe

HAMBURG

Find out more

[6398/16]

To talk to one of our team about your
group’s needs and get a quote, drop our
Meetings, Incentives, Conferences and Exhibitions
team an email at MICE@eurostar.com.

